As Californians try to navigate living under pandemic conditions, California’s essential workers have been on the front lines, caring for community members who are ill, packing our groceries, and key services that allow others to stay safe at home. In order to do this critical work, essential workers – 1 in 3 (4.6 million) of whom are immigrants¹ – have continued sending their children to child care providers who have remained open to serve them and other children who are particularly vulnerable to social, emotional, and physical impacts of COVID-19. Immigrants have always been a lifeline for our state and our country, and continue to hold our delicate society together by working during a pandemic that has impacted millions across the world – facing risks to their physical, emotional, and mental health as well as continued federal anti-immigrant policy and rhetoric.

SB 959 (Hurtado) seeks to protect immigrant families, many who are providing essential care and services across our state, by extending “safe space” policies to early childhood care and learning spaces in order to protect the safety, privacy, and wellbeing of young children and their families both during and after COVID-19.

**Problem: Hostile immigration policies are creating fear and trauma in immigrant families**

The spread of anti-immigrant policies including heightened immigration enforcement activities, changes to public charge policy, and promises of massive raids, have unmistakably changed the climate in which immigrant families are living across California. Furthermore, the federal anti-immigrant policy and rhetoric has heightened since COVID-19 began. Immigrants have been excluded in numerous ways from COVID-19 emergency relief,² and the Trump administration has continued widespread immigration enforcement, detention, and expulsion.

These policy shifts have made immigrant families increasingly wary of utilizing essential public services and programs, including early childhood care and learning.³ Families are worried about sharing their personal information, how

---


participating in publicly funded programs could affect their ability to obtain long-term status, and the possibility of encountering immigration agents at or near their child care provider.\textsuperscript{4}

California’s early childhood development (ECD) programs – like family child care homes, preschools, and child care and preschool centers – serve over half a million children each year and play an important role in the development and wellbeing of children, including supporting the language, literacy, mathematics, and social-emotional competencies needed for a smooth transition into kindergarten and later life success.\textsuperscript{5} These programs also connect families to resources like nutrition, health, and parenting services. \textbf{For families facing adversity, early childhood programs can provide stability when everything else is uncertain.}

The impact of hostile immigration policies on young children and their families, and early education programs is especially alarming in California, where nearly half of California’s three million children under five years old are children of immigrants, and three in every five pre-school age children of immigrants attend a preschool center.\textsuperscript{6}

\textbf{Solution: Extend “safe space” policies to early childhood programs}

SB 959 (Hurtado) would require the California Department of Education (CDE) to provide all ECD programs with information about a child’s right to be safely enrolled in an early education program regardless of their immigration status, in the parent’s primary language. \textit{The information provided will include “Know Your Rights” information and model “safe space” policies developed by the Attorney General.} CDE will also help ECD programs to provide this information to the children and families they serve in their primary language. This bill expands upon AB 699 (O’Donnell), enacted in 2018, which was also a response to hostile federal climate, and provides protections for students and families enrolled in K-12 schools.

\textbf{This bill aims to reduce childhood trauma related to immigration so young children can learn and grow without the added stressors.} California has the opportunity to focus its efforts on ensuring children in immigrant families are able to achieve their full potential by ensuring access to early childhood development experiences free from fear and providing other supports that promote the safety, privacy, and healthy development of these children.

For more information please contact Jessica Moran (jmoran@childrenspartnership.org) or Stephanie Tseu (stseu@earlyedgecalifornia.org).

\textsuperscript{4} Ibid.